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u,ould like to extend congtatulatiot-ts tt>
Commodore Nunemaker and his editorial staff on tl-re new pubiishing
progfam for ar-r eniarged TOPSIDE. \7e sincerely hope that tl-re new
quarterly schedule u,ill regularly bring imporlant information lo all meubers of the lrd District (Sourhern Area) Coast Guard Auxiliray.

As Nationirl

Con-rrnodr>re

Official publication of the United States
Coast Guard Auxiliary, Third Coast Guard
District (Southern Area). Directors Office,
Room 803, Custom House, 2nd and Chestnut
Streets, Philadelphia 6, Penna.

EDITORIAL STAFF

PtLlictrjott' Oliirtt

Orr a natior-ral level I would like to drarv to your: atteniiotl the ner,l',
revisecl Outboard I{otorboat Handling lext u'l-ricl-r has been expanded by
)\c/r in size and is r.ror,r' produced in tu'o colors. You u'ill 6nd it quite
cor.nprehensive and a gfeat itlprovement over ihe previous text. Cornpletely
revisecl Lesson Plans for the Oulboard Course and also tl-re Basic Seatnansl-rip Course are now being distributed to all districts as ordered.
nexi i*'o u'eeks, the Auxiliary's own specialiy u'r:itten lrirst
Aid Manual r,r,ill be off the press and ready for distribLrtion. This Manual
has been created specially for boatmer-r and is indexed for speedy reference
:rnd inslant guidance.

Within

tl-re

The National Board has authorized an oflicial Auxiliary Sor-rg (con-rposed by J. J. Drexler, JCGD (NA) rvhich has been approved by the
Commandant. It is hoped tirat the Auxiiiary Song *'ill be used on every
occasion possible connected u,ill-r Auxiliary activities.
National Boar:d has also authorized the adoption of an Auxiliary
Ring desigr-r for those Auxiliarists u'l-ro desire to wezrr otte. The lir-rg and
its design u,ill be detailed in the forlircoming Standir-rg Rr.rles to be apptoi'ed
by the National Board irt the Confererrce in Seattle.
Ti-re

I rvish to extend a rnost cordial inr.itatior-r to each tnember of the Third
District Coast Guard Auxiliary, Soutllern Area, to altend tl-re National
Cor-rference in Seattle, \Tashington front 2 May through 6 May, 1962.
The opportunity to u,ilness the rvorkilrgs of your National Board, attend
inportant Panel Discussions, be a part of elaboriite Conference entertainrnent prograu-rs and to attend a World's Fair, all in oue, lepfesenl;u] ocLasion
tl-rat canr-rot be repealecl for many years. I hope I will have tl-re cl-rarrce to
grcet rr-rar-ry of you ir-r Seattle r-rext May, ln persolt.
BLISS WOOD\)/ARD
National Con-rmodore
U. S. Coast Guard Auxiliary

Charlcs J. Ribsarn. Jr.
9 Llold Circlc
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FLOTILL

I

A 42 CAPTURES BIG

Activity \7eek Planned

PRIZE

FLOTILLA 42, Essignton, Pa., u'as declat'ed winner in the Past
rnodores Trophy competitior-r for 7961. Past Commodore, Roy Hager
tl're au'ard to Comnander Charles Niessen and Past Coumzlrlder

Courmade
Frecl

lVIalklin.

The Past Comn-rodores Trophy is au'arded to the F'lotilla arnassing the
greatest nuurber of poir-rts ir-i tl-re annttal con-rpetition. Points are au'arded
for all phases of Auxiliary activity on a scale detennined by District Boarcl.
The rvinr-rer is cor-rsidered the best all arour-rd flotilla in the district. Irlotilla
J2 r,r,on by,r narrori nr.rrgin over a perennill ch.rllcnger an,-l forrlrer \inner
Flotilla 38 of NTeu, Jersey. F-lotilla jU u'as rviuuer trvo years ergo ar-rd fLrnnet
up to

Flotillr 2i

n

7960.

The Eighth Annual Activity \7eek
program was announced for the
fourth week of July this year ( 1962)
For four days selected high school
students rvill visit the Coast Guard
Acaderny in Nen, London, Conn.,
and participate in a progran-r designed to better acquaint tirem with
the fr-rr-rctioning of il-re Acaderr-ry and
tl-re Coast (]r-rard. Each Auxiliary
Division may select one czrndidate for
lhis activity.
.

It rs highly desirable that the
)'(lLrng

nen selected meet the follow-

lnli cflterra:

(a)

Be

ir-r tl-re

10th

or

11tl-r grade

ilre school yeat 1961-1962, stand,
in tl're top qr-rarter of their high
school class, ar-rd expect to obtain the
academic credits necessary to participate in the competitive examinations in February 196) or 1964.
(b) Be not over 18 years of age.
(c) Have the potential of qualifying as candidates for cadetsl-rip from
a rnental, physical and moral viewpoint. (In this respect, tl-re student
should i-rave not less than 20/30
rision. correctable to 20/20).
Specific instructior-rs rvill be rnailed
to the responsible officers in the r-rear
future. The deadline for n'iaking selections kno*'n to the Director wilI
be 1 Jr-rne 1962.
ir-r

Trophy to Past Commodore Fred Nlarklin
(center) and Commander Charles Niessen.

C<>mmodore Ro1' Hager Presents Past Commodores

I

l.

Flotilla 42, one of the original units of this district, has a long l-iistorl'
of leadersl-rip in the Auxiliary affairs. It u,as an originator of the crtrrent
coltcept in public instruction. In recent years the Llnit \^'as surpassed by rnany
neuret flotillas. Under the guidance of Fred N'Iarklin and tl-re assistance of
an enthusiastic tnen-ibership sLrch as Cl-rarles Niesset-r and Clifford Miller,
the top Courtesy Exzuriner in tl're District, the resurgence of 42 reached a
clin-rax ir-r the capture of the Past Coun-rodoles Tr:opl-ry.
The ar,,,ard rs a perpetual trophy ar-rd is placed in conpetition each year.
If a flottila wins the prize for three consecutive years the ttophy is retired.
Tl-ris last happened rvher] Flotilla 11, of Wilfi-rington won the award.

As a permanent melnento the flotiila

receives

melnorate its victory.

Flotilla

17,

of Alientorvn finished in thircl

place.

a plaque to

com-

Admiral Ross
District Commander
Rear Admiral Richard M.

Ross.

USCG. was announced as the nerv
Coumar-rder, 3rd Coast Gr-rard Dis-

trict, succeeding Admiral E. J. RoIar-rd. Admiral Ross, a riative of
Addison, Pa., attended Washington
ar-rd Jefferson College before entering the Coast Guard Acaderny. He
graduated f rom tl-re Acaclemy ir-r
1)2c1. He is currently assigned as
Comnander 14th Coast Guard District, Hor-rolulu. He is expected to
asslrme his nern, duties approximately
1 April.

TOPSIDE
Guest Speakers Capture Conference
Captairt.r Srtrettlrtrt O Btrxter.

NACO lVoodrt'rtd Hertrd

Captain Peter J. Smentou, Chief of Operations, ThiLd
Coast Guard District, represented Captain James Craik,
acting District Commander at the Arrnual Conference'

Captain Richard Baxter, Chief Director of the Auxiliary, and Natronal Corntr-rodore Bliss lWoorlward also
addressed the assembly.
Captain Smenton reminded ihe Auxiliarists that the

of Operations at the District in Nerv York is
their actual boss. In carrying out the prtrgrams of

Captain Baxter

Scctre-r

Need

f

u Latertl Cotttrtttuticaliort

The Chief Director of the Auxiliary, Capt. Richard
Baxter stressed the need for mutual understanding
rvitl-rin the orgar-iization. Not only on a local level, the
value of Iateral cotrtnunications can be of immeasurable
value to the organization ot-t higher, even on national
levels. He stressed the need for keeping others informed and for passing tl-re u'ord along. Neu' forms,
new metl-rods

of

processing data have been introduced

to make this process of lateral communication
and more fruitful.

easier

office

Courtesy Motorboat Examinations, Regatta ar-rd Safety

Patrols, etc., the Auxiliarists are assisting tl-re Coast
Guard ir-r the operational fuuctions of the service' As
well as boatr-nen aiding boatmen, yoLt are boatmerr aiding the Coast Guard. He expressed the thanks of the
District Commander ar-rd of lhe Operations Divisiort
for ihe efforts of the Auxiliary tlembers in these areas'

In arrother vein, Captain Baxter examined the possibility of breaking up the Auxop Progratn into cotlponent parts and giving sorne fortl-l of recognition for
tl-rese accomplishrnenls. He indlcated that this rvas
under consideration. There would be benfit to the
metnbers from takir-rg each of the components comprising tl-re Operatiorial Member Qualificatior-r Course.
This is of great cottcerlt to everyone.

CAPTAIN PETER J. SMENTON
CHIEF OF OPERATIONS
NACO Attttoltttt-e.r Litri-rrtrt tt'ith Prtu'er Scltttdrot
National Commodore Bliss Woodu'ard announced
that in order to assure closer cooperation lt'ith tl-re U'S'
Porver Squadrons, each organization is appt>inting a
Iiaisor-r officer to serve as an obsen'er rvith tl're national
board of their sister organizaiior-r. Past Division Captain Murray tWeiner of New York has been appointed
to act in tl-ris capacity for the Auxiliary' Past District
Cornmander Lelarrd Sinclair of Baltin,or:e rvill act fol
lhe Porver Squadrons. 'iToodward announcecl tl-rat he
felt the corr-rpatible nalure of the goals of both tl-rese
national organizations required that closer contact and
cooperaiion be established betrveen tire elected officials
Woodward also r-roted that tl-re Auxiliary has passed
its 22nd birthday. Il l-ras reached tire age of n-raturity'
The feeling of responsibility to tl-re Coast Guard and to
the boating public must be reau'akened in the members'

We rnust be certain thal

corr-rplacency is avoided'
Auxiliarists n-rust act Iike

NACO car-rtioned that the
"professionals" in the areas the organizrrtiotl
Passes.

encot.u-

Captain Peter J Smenton
graduated from the Coast
Guard Academy in 1913. He
served on a variety of ships in
the Boston area before being
assigned to the CGC Spencer
in Cordova, Alaska. In l9)9
the Spencer was assigned to
"Nuetrality Patrol" and her
new home port \\'as New York.

Captain Smenton made two cruises to Greenland
r.rafers on board the CGC Northland, during tl-re
initial U.S. operations in that area io l94O-47. He
served on board the troop transPort USS Admiral
Eberle and later on board CGC Northwind during
Operation Nanook I, and later Operation Highjump'
Recently he sert,ed as Commanding Officer of the
Coast Guard icebreaker \Westwind and as head of the
Department of Professional Studies at the Coast Guard
Academy. He reported to his present assignment last
summef.
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STARS

would like to express rny thanks

Much hers been said of responsibility, in corrversatious
and lvritings, discussions and
reports that
Cassidy,

I

to tl'rose rvl-ro rr-rade it possible.
Without the ideas ar-rd ur-itirir-r11
cfforts of Chuck Ribsarn, Walt

have experienced

in the time

STRIPES

In this, or-rr first issue of the
revised form of 7'OPSIDE, I

RESPONSIBILITY
A T\7O EDGED S\fORD

Lt. Comdr.

&

and examined
of these comments
i-rave dealt rvith the responsrbility of myself, as representative of the Coast Guard, to assisf you in Larlying
out the programs of the organization. This responsibility is undeniable and even catalogued in the Auxiliary Mar-rual.
I

have sen'ed as your Director. Most

hear. nore and more often. the cotlrtnent tl-iat if
the Coast GLrard u'ants the Auxiliary to do the tl-rir-rgs
it does, tl-ren it should do mole to support tlierr The
Coast Guard should plovide eqr-ripr-nenr. underu'rite
expenses. etc. To ur.rderstand the relationship it is
necessary to reexamilre the concept lrr-rder * hich the
ALrxiliary origir-rated.

I

Smitl-r, ar-rcl
Como Nunemaker

Ed Cassidy,

tl'ris

publication r'r'ould i'rave

mained only a glean-r rn Roy Hagers'

re-

eye.

V/e are dedicating tl-rese efforts to the mernbership
rvitlr the l-rope tl-rat '1'OPSIDE rvill be -read from cover
to cover every issue by ei ery one of you. \fle hope you
rvill chuckle at its l-rr-rrnor ar-id ber-refit from its u,ords of
advice. Above ail, read the featured cohrmns of your
of6cers, and learn *,hat they are doing to n-rake the
Auxiliary tl-re strong righi anl of the United States
Coast GLrard.

Do yor-r knou' rvho Ilarold Har-rey is ? Horace Oliver I
Bob i\,Iorris ? Bill trIcClay i' Bliss Woodrvard ? YoLr wrll
if t,or-r are interested er-ror-rgh in the Auxiliary to read
tl-reir:

knol

colurrns. By the end of the year you should
these men .ls l'ell as you knolv your Flotilla

of lhern are attending marry meetings a month, and dei,otir-rg countless l-rours of their'
tine to fr-rrthering the area to u'hicl'r he has been as-

Briefly, the Auxiliary s'as fouled s'ith the idea that
tl-re orgar-rization of boatmen l'ould pror.ide a rreaslrre
of assistar-ice to the Coast Guard. not vice-r ersa. This
still represents the circutrstances under rvhicl-r \\'e are
organized. Lately, a desire to do tnore and to expand
the actir.ities of the Auxiliary, l-ras created, alnong some
u,ell mea-ning and dedicated members, a feeling that
the Coast Guard is "letting them dor,r,n." It is not a
matter of "letting anyone down," it is merely that sr-rch
support is r-rot t,itl-rir-r the concept of the organization.

Corr-rnancler. Each

I mentioned ir-r the title that there is another area in
uhich responsibiiity operates. That is the responsibility
trf the members to their own organization. At the
Conference. the attendance was less tl-ran overlvhelmin-r Not that the presence of a majority of the membership \\ as expected, but tl-re fact that there were
mar-rr' florill.rs that had no representation at all, seet-ns
to bode a Iack of cooperation s'ith the con-iponenrs of
the or-sanization. indeed a lack of responsrbility on the
paLt of elected oftrcers.

The lunch and liquid refreshrnents \rrere terrific, and
the evenir-rg at the Kona I(ai rvili be len-iembered by
all *,ho attended for years to come. If you haven't
seen tl-re Coast Gr-rard Auxiliary hacking its way
througl-r a Luau u,ith the aid of fingers and chop sticks,
you just har.en't lived. Incidentally, the rumor that
there are still three Auxiliansts u'ashing dishes in the
kitchen l-ras been vehernently denied by the X{arrioft

signed. They u'rll u'eicome yoLrr slrggestions and help.

a

fer,r, u,ords about tI-re \Uirrter Conference
in detail elservhere in this issue. As expected,
the facilities provided by the Marriott Motor Hotel

Just

covered

rvere superior to ar-rything rve have ever experienced.
Tl-re excellent service and cooperalion of the Hotel personnel enabled us to move through our schedule of
events u,itl-rout a hitch.

r-nanagement.

Until next month, keep

'en-r

saiLng-safely!
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DI\/ISION III
Flotilla l8 of Salem, N' J' has set

DIVISION I
Tl-re hrst order of busir-ress in
Jivision I is to revitalize the Courtesy
Mtrtorbolt Examination Prugrartr for'
1962. The Division currentlY has

hfty qualified

excellent examPle

a
S.A.R. and Safety Patrol' In i960
was actigirl Scout Mariner SrouP
I--^ W/^"-n+l
\Tescott
^l
Mrs Gladys
vated at ti-re bel-rest of its leader'
approval
Bob, of Pennsville' Upon

Inspector-Exaniners

u,itl-r tl-iirty-five additional tl-rat
quire requalification fot t962'.\Uith
Bill \Vall
trrining we shouid open
some thirty ne\\' members in
men in the lield' Men-rlhe season with over a hundred
for Motorboat
ber training on AUXOPS, qualification
radio procedr'rres is in
Operators License and marine
u'ith n-rore to follor'r"
p.o.qr.r, within severai flotillas
re-

I

for

weliand
rouncled activity, including P'I'C'
E''
M'
C'
rnen-rber-training cour-ses,
ActivitY Week, Safe Boating Week'

an

her hr-rsbancl,
local cor-rncil
of tbe Nirtioniri Girl Scout Council the
and '*'ere notified
applied for a Navy-excess boat free
diesel engine au'aited them
tt-,ot tt-t. 26'u'l-raleboat rvith
Care is being taken in
at tl-re Pl-riiadelphia Navy Yard'
G' reqr'rirements
oi'erhauling it ancl it n'ilL rleet C'
gIOLIP has been
tl-ris
..,her-r lilunchecl. our rr,ork rr,ith
it to
a rervarding cxperience' I heaLtily recon-irr-rend
them with operattng
any l1otilla. ptoiitta 38 will assist
obligated with the
training tl-ris suut-ner' We are not
Girl Scout Marirrer
hnancing or aclt-ninistratiot-r of this

ar-rd

forlr-rulated to ir-rclude
Operational plans have been
trr,iligllt patLols arrcl
SAR and cotlmtrtlication <lriils,
and l-rolidays botir
.tuy tong safety patrols on s'eek-ends
-D.lnt"ur"
River ar-rci uPPer Chesapeake Bay'
or-r the

Gror-rp.

DIVISION IV

DIVISION II

Flotilla 42' r-rou' *'inding up ttut>
P.I. courses, is negotiating for two

at'
The First Aid Program u'as rvell
a'ttendecl by division rnembers'
actual denonstration of tnouth-tomouti-r tesuscitation rvas performecl
by the instructor'
Chris. Brenneman

Division Staff Of6cers have an
that vill embrace the Schuylkill

operational program
f rotn tl-re Benlamtn
ancl the Delaware river north
safe
regatta
Franklin Bridge. En-rphasis on
-patrols'
activity' Division Staff
boating promotions uni C'ttt'f'
inspections' colrmunrOffic.rs will work to coordinate
This program can
cations and operational activities'
statistics' From the Benbest be visualized by a few
Delarvare River
Frar-rklin Rridge north on the
*,"t"
in the
',t-r"r.
ur. 14 yacht tlttb' zrnt1 six major marinas
20 dockage points rePreDivision II area alone' Ihese
that will t-reed examinirsent aPProximately 800 boats
tlons.

will
A publicity catnpaigr-r informational poster
marinas'
<listriluted to yacht clubs and

be

r.nore 8 lesson coLlrses to be preser-rted

C. Smith,

Sr.

been selected as
on Jr,rne 2 and i.

in tl-re Spring. A sumrner tendezvous
is being planned for JulY 28 at BoI-reuria Yacht and Country CIub'
Tl-re Baltimore Yacht CIub has
the site for Flotilla 4l's rendezvous

the
Flotilla 46 is continuing the development of
has proved sucmagnetic training board' The board
..rrful for 6r'e of tl-re eigl-rt lesson lectures' A graduaof the
tion prograrn is contemplated at the conclusion
colrrse at Springheld High School'

Flotiila 47 is directing three P'I'C.'s simultaneously'
a six-rveek adUpon the con-rpletion o1 thts" classes'
run..d couISe in piloting will be offered to tire graduR' Hunn' Jr' has
artes. The course, lvrttten by Wm'
Director's office'
beerr approved for use by the
when
Flotilla 48 anticipates an interesting evening

points oLrt ways
the Micl-Atlantic Underwater Council
Auxiliary'
that skin divers can *'ork u'ith the

TOPSIDE

DIVISION VII

DIVISION V
The Fifth Division is concentrating on developing a closer relationship between flotillas ar-rd Division
Board members.

To further coordinate flotillrr
activities, the division has plannecl
two r,l'eekends afloat. the first to be
Bob Miller
held at Weldrvood Yacht Club on
tlre Northeast River June 2i and 24, and a wind-up
weekend Sepiember 15 and 16 at Baltimole Yacht Club
on Middle River. A predicted log race will be held at
tl-re Baltimole ClLrb, tl-re s,inner to be presentecl the
division arvard.
Hanover Flotilla )6 members are to be congratulated
upon conpletion of the AUXOP training course.

Flotilla 57 in Allentown, has developed neu, inall erpectations

struction material rvhich has surpassed

in efficiently iraining provisional

members.

A

of

summer evening programs to be held at docksides has
been formulated by DTO Dilks. An
open forum on safe boating practices
and courtesy motorboat examinations
will follow. Selected areas include
Forked River, Long Beach Island,
Beach Haven $7est, Tuckerton and Bass River.
series

Effi

Plar-rs are

in progress for the expansion of twilight

patrols.

Flotilla l2 has spor-rsored a Sea Explorer Ship,
of FC Sor-rtl-rrvick.

f

18,

Lrnder the supervision

FC Schoer-rwetter of Flotilla ff74 plans to form
ship fol the youth of Beach Haven.

a

FC Deane of Flotilla 73 plans to establish permanent headquarters by purchasing a building ir-i Tuckerton, N. J.

FC l-aulks

of Flotilla l5

has announced special

trainir-rg sessior-rs, to be held after the monthly meetir-rgs.

DIVISION VI
George Bennett

The renewal on the educational and training program has brought forth new interest throughout our
division. All flotillas are actively participating in at
least one phase of this never ending task of educating
and instructing the boating public and our own mem-

ever given ir-i Cape NIay County has

bership.

beer-r recer-rtly con-rpleted.

Flotilla 61 is not only directing a P.I.C. of its own,
but also backing up 66 in its first effort in public instruction. In addition, monthly and bi-monthly training
sessions are scheduled for the instruction of members in
weather characteristics, motor maintenance and the use

Another cout'se is nori in pr,,r;ress.
publtc ir-rterest arrd enthusiasru arc
higir. A series of educational progralns ar:e being planned to rr-raintain

in boating.
Flotilla 63 in addition to a P.I.C. is giving

of electronic

equipment

weekly

instruction in navigation, piloting and seamanship.

Flotilla 64 is concentrating on radio

communica-

tions.

Flotilla 65 is stressing provisional training and their
P.I.C. course.

Flotilla 66, newest Division member is in membership training and has started its first P.I.C. with the
assistance of Flotilla 61.

All flotillas hope to use this training for
Iog race in June.

a predicted

DIVISION VIII
f'he first Public Instn-rctior.r

John Dempster

CotLrse

this interest.
Arrangements have been made at tl-re Coast Guard
Receir,ing Station, Cape N,Iay for a navigation class tcr

be held there ar-rd is eagerly anticipated by Division
mernbers.

We are nou,

ir-r

the midst of formirrg a new flotilla

and with the cooperation of all rnembers concerned ,l,e
knov,it won't be long before they will be on their orvn
and eventually helping oLlt to start other flotillas.

Members are now being given ploi,isional trainir-rg

and

instrr.rctior-r

procedr.rre.

in

courlesy tnotorboat exarnination

IOPSIDE
FTORENCE V

yt t))4, the late Wrn. J. McCal-ran. III

con-rmissioned tl-re Ivlathis Ship

Yard in Car-nden, N. J.,to br-rrld a yacht. The yacl-rt was to be 79 feet 9 incl-res
in length overall, 16 feet 8 i[rches in the beatn, har,ing a draft of 1 feet t0
incl-res Tl-re vessel was to be oak and mal-rogany throughout rvitl-r teak decks'
Immediately after Pearl Harbor in 191+1, McCaharr offered tl-re Florence
to the U.S. Navy, rvl-ro used it for patrolling frorn L94l to 1942. It rvas
then assignecl to the U.S. Coast Guard Base at Cape May for patrol' rvhere

it was used until

194J.

194) tl-re Florence was sent to Pier 1Ul in Port Ricirmor-rd for patrol
patlolle<1
by Auxiliary mernbers. Seven different crews maintair-red u'atch and
the Delaware from Treuton to Pigeon Point every 2'i hours'

ln

1()44the Florence V rvas returned to the Auxiliary by
and tl-re Florence V. Four-rdatior-r Ir-rc' rr'as established'

ln

Bill

NACO \Wood*'ard Makes Presentation to
Flotilla Comrnander Larrl' Huth.

NlcCahau'

For the lext three year:s free cruises *,ere gi,en to auxiliary metnbers
of the ird C. G. District (SA) in recognitior-r of therr sen'ice during the
war. These cruises -,r,ere paid for by companies rvith u'aterfront operatitlns
in appreciation for the s'ork of Auxiliarists'

Atpresent,tl-rereare]6r-nenoniheFiorenceVrvorkir.rgstaffandl0
captairr
iicensed captair-rs. Four past cotnmoclores and one past division
rnake up the foundation board of trustees'
Cape
Tl-re Florence V l-ras cruised tnore than 10,000 rr-riles between
asslsts'
Hatteras and Bszzatds Ray. Eacll 1's21 slle averages six to ten
rvhen
one of the most men-iorable assists was made o11 Betterton, NId.,
ourtboard
four adults and twr-r children u,ere sighted clinging to a capsized

Allentown \Wins
Training Aids
Flotilla )7, Allento\\'u, Pa., \t'as
jLrdged tl-re rvinner in Training Aids
developed and exhibited at the An-

nual Conference. They narrou'lY
edged out Flotilia 46, of UPPer
Darby for the top au'ard.
The Allentoun display was

ranging and encompassecl ten individr-ral displays all poir-ited to ttse itr
the membership quali{ication course.
Items displayed ir-rcluded Aids to
Navigation, lights reqLrired by lau',
Marlinspike Searrar-rship, Navigation
end Piloting. Comnrunicltion. etc.

powered rowboat.
Coast Guard
On another occasion the F-lorer-rce cooperated rvith tl-re U'S'
radioed to
Guard
at Thomas Point Ligl-rt near Baltimore. The U.S. Coast
Tl-rree
the Florence that a boat *'as aclrift in heavy seas near the ligl-rtl-rouse'
unsuccessfully'
other small boats l-rad attempted to tou, the disabled boat
The rough u,ater hacl loosened gas tank scale whicl'r clogged the carburetor,
and the boat ownet rvas unable to keep the engine running'

The Florer-rce left Annapolis on the rescue mission. The disabled boat
in ton'.
was sighted immediately. ProceedinS at slow speed rvith the boat
from seaFlorence made Annapolis. The owner and his wife rvere suffering
gas tanks
tl-re
sickness. The follow]ng morning the motor mechanic removed
and cleaned the sacale.

the scl-redF-or details ar-rd dates about chartering the Florence, contact

uling officer, H. Earl Huston, Montgomery Avenue and Upper Gulph Road'
Radnor, Pa., TeiePhone LA 1-2871''

far

Flotilla 46 displayed a

magnetic

board upon u'hich aids to navigation
could be drsplayed, and components

of a

boat could be dernonstrated.

These tu'o features \\rere disPlaYed
but the u'ider application of tl-ris
type aid rr'as leadily apparent.
Eight flotillas exl.ribited aids. Each
receir e a plaqLre comtllelnoratillg
their particiPation. TheY u'ere:

u

ilI

Flotilla 1l. Wilnrington
Flotilla 2), Haddonheld
Flotilla 42, Essington
Flotilla 46, Upper DarbY
Flotilla 47, Marcus Hook
Flotilla 48, RidleY Tou'rrshiP
F'lotilla )7, Allentou'n
Flotilla 61, Trenton.

TOPSIDE

DRIFT$7OOD

Bt Prrtl (.o:; F

SUMMER RENDEZVOUS

THE WII-LIAN{SON TURN

The Williamson TLrrn clescribecl
belot' ial<en frorn Knight's Moclenr
Sea.rnansl'rip is a rnaneuver usecl by
vessels in cilse

of

a rnan overboard.

It could be invaluable to ourr facililies in rescue operatior-rs. In order to
learn tl-re proceclure and l-rorv your
particLrlar vessel reacls

it

should be

practrced u'ith a floating object rvhen-

e\er you hare lu opp()rtuuity.
"Put rudder over rvith full rudder
lorvards the sicle from rvhicl.r mar.r

fell

overb<.-ard

(if

knou,n).

\71-ren ship's head has chan_{ed 6{)

degrees

by

34

to 90 degrees (r'aries for

type of ship) , shift the rudder ar-rd
turn to the reciprocal of the ori-{inal
course.

Speed r-nay be increased as appropriate. This method is relatively
slorv, and in poor visibiiity there is
always the cl.rance of losing sight of
tl-re tnan. However, it is an excellent
maneu\.er to inslrre getting back on
an original track if the exact tine the
rran went overbr>ard is unknorvn or
doubtful. It is also recomrrended
for use ir-r lorv visibility."

Plans have been made

lohn Mclntosh

for the Third Coast Guard (SA) Auxiliary to

return to the North East Yacht Club, North East, Md., for the 1962 Summer

for this event has been set as the first weekend in
August. August 3, 4, and 5. Many details remain to be worked out before
Rendezvous. The date

the complete plan can be published.
This early announcement is for the benefit of our many members who
have to schedule their vacations early

in the year.

Some may wish

to take

in the Rendezvous on their vacation cruise. Those of the members who
attended last years affair at North East will remember the excellent facilities
made available to us and the bang-up week-end we all enjoyed. This years
event holds forth the same promise.
The date has been set early enough for you to make plans to attend.
Come by car or come by boat. Include the Rendezvous in your vacation, or
hold a Flotilla Cruise. There are many possibilities for making this enjoyable. One idea under serious consideration is the possibility of a cruise that
would end up at the Rendezvous. Your comments on this idea would be
welcome.

Plan now to set your course for the North East Yacht Club for the
week-end of 3,4, and 5 August.

..TOPSIDE"
Horv do you like your ne\\, publication / Have your advar-rced any ma-

terial for it; Was your name or
Flotilla mentioned ? Please forrvard
all material to your "TOPSIDE"
Editor. With your information we
car-r

both do a better job.

(irast Guard Receiving Center Commanding Officer Captain $/illianr D. Shields administers
oath of office to three Coast Guard Auxiliarl'I)irision VIII Officers. The1,are, left to right:
Training Officer Arthur Nissen, North \X/ildsood, Vice-Captain, Robert \7elsh, Cape May,
and Captain John Dempster of Vzildu'ood Crest. Captain Shields has recentl;, been appointed
Rear Admiral and is assigrred as Djstrict Commander 17rh CGD, Alaska.
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Shelters on the \Vater
"\J(/irer-r the Bomb

falls," read

a

receut city classifiecl advertisement
"climb
ollerir-rq to sell a cabin cruiser'
aboard ar-rd sail away." This is not
so clreaclfully ludicrous as it sounds'
.r\rrericans o\,vrt sotlle {70,00{l cor'cred brr;Lts Itt,rt'e thall sixteen feet
long, ar-rd :rccording to a study macle

for the OCDM

bY Technical OPera-

tiot-rs. It-rc.. tl-rese provide potential

FLOTILLA 6I PI(IIr. and NIrs. Charles E Srlith gr't
pointers on hitches from instructor

,\. I). Hoxie. Louer Left-Arthur
,\. Ashbaugh ;nstructs \y'illiam
Kohlcr in use of fire extinguishers'
Storl' and pictures credit of Trenton
Times, Trenton, N' J' and NIr

Malk N. Finston

fol

anyrvhere bet*'een tu'tl rnillion people' It is r-ror'l'
knorvn that fallout particles disperse
rapidly and uniforrnly .in rvater; and
ir-r water that rs deeP and wide
enough vessels can provide a shelter
factor of at least 100 equal io a conf

all-oLLt sl-relter

crete-block basement shelter' Srnall
craft coulcl be particularly usefuI in
places like tl-re Gulf Coast, where
basements are infrequent and under-

ground shelters are uot easily built'

TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR BOAT O\rNERS
l.Checkyourboattl-roroug'blyandneverleaveyoultnooritU]untilyoLr

2.

have clone so'
Never over-loacl yoLrr boat

tir-nes be especially

illld at all

non-s\\'ilrlmers and childrer-r'
preselver fo.r.every PeIsoll
). C:,urry

careful about

ti:

that the
vessels escaPe blast, fire, and tidal
wave, and that PeoPIe can get to
This

assumes,

of

course,

them in time. Other conditions: the
vessels must be stocked in advance

:".!t]i:]
^life
;ft-; 'nr. .'tl"gishers, ";:?l*:r..1:,
with water, food, and medical suP"f
Li" g
ii
;il;^'"'r""
^,.1.,,u,i.s-i'o
:'r,,ia-nks-n1'T*[T::']
two weeks'
t. !Xl',.I'll'll,i
d 6 I i ng no zzle nrSrv "s"lTl plies to bunk PeoPle for
allLt clsLL!1L
flrcs Til'.i#;;l
::i1'::
:;:
Ott ali
and must be equiPPed with a PumP
p sPItl:tSc- trr(rr('Lt<rrr/
ip e'lrllP
it)-ri tpc
pipe
;' i(grtrtrritl
6ll ;';
;i'
;;;., ; J ;l
:Pll lls:-,:::':::flll,.';
i*1::,:"'"'
-w
o::t:':
to wash awaY radioactive

4.

(:

ili,

.;;,.;fi,,i.";, ,,nJ ,ir e,.cio"d :o':'i
&:5'['Tllt,lili iJl"in'::";.di-'|6.

7. il:#
8.

;.

I

I

;;

'":::iltlllY, illliii'',berore
curretrt'ni'ditinn'

and give the right of way
the right when meeting another boai

tovesselsapproachinginyourdangerzoneontliestar-board(right)
side.
Keep away from large
Always be Courteous, Careful and Competent'
Keep away
l' -u"to'erable as smaller craft'f..ovessels, which
a Power
"t" ""t
by the *itl
from sail Uout,-'*'il ont' -uy be swamped
of a
maneuverability
the
have
not
boat and rrrg. ;iii"g-yutt''t' ho

.

Small craft can easilY be and have

h.

is
st the wind or current' whichever

strongest.

and spraY
particles that will fall on the craft'
Owners can take the chance of ducking out and washing off their boats
with a hand hose, but it is safer to

have sprinklers. To be sure of a
safety factot of 100, both dePth of
water and distance from shore must
be considered. The river, lake' or
and
bay must be at least 10 feet deeP
the vessel must be at least 710 feet

off shore.
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Flotilla 25 \tr7ins
Instruction Award

New Distress Signal Equipment
Ships. fishing boats, tugs, and
pleasure craft rnay be saved by the
Guard alarm sigr-ral generator for lhe radio telephone distress
frequency u,l-ricl-r rvas denonstratecl
to the public recently. The equipment, designed and burlt by Coast
Guard engir-reers at the Coasl Guard
Electronics laboratory in Alexandria,
Va., broadcasts an alat'rn sigr-ral to
alert all stations listening on the
Marine Radiotelephony distress fr:ecluency of 2182 kilocycles that iI
vessel is in serious trouble artd
distress message is about to follou'.
or that a person has been lost overboard ar-rd assistance is required.
Upon hearing the signal, all stations
are reqr-rired to cease transmlttlng oll
lhe distress frequency so ti-re lressaQe
can be heard.
r-reu, Coast

The distinctive sound of tl-re alartlr
signal consists of trvo tones at 2200
and t3oo cycles per second. These
correspor-rd to C sharp tl-rree octaves
aboi,e rniddle C, and E natural tu'o
octat,es above rniddle C. The tones
alternate four times each secorrd.
Once healcl, they cannot be rnistaker-r
for anything else. EventuallY ihe
sound may be r-rsed lo actttate atttornatic clevices that n'ill alert an
operator rvi-ren he is r-rot Iistening <ln
the distress frequency.

l3

P.I.C. Idea Exchange
In an effort to add interest to

The Commodore Vrn. Ross .tVlacDonald Tropl-ry for excellence in
Public Instrilction t,as captr-rred br,
F-lotilla 2i, Haddonfield, N. J. The
rvinners cor-rducted six Basic Seamanship courses and au,arded 20t certiljcates

for

of the
addition they held four

succcssfr.rl completion

coLrrse. In
one-lesson collrses.

The arvard u'as made by Chief
Director, Richard Baxter, and u'as
receii,ed by John McConnick, the Iurr-rediate Past Commander of tl-ie
F-lotilla.

The tropl-ry \\'as orrgrnaled

by

Past District Comrnodore Ross NIacDonald (19t4) to spur tl.re developmerrt of the public instruction activity

of the district.

tice of using 3 ) rr-rrn. piclures of
boats o*'ned by the course instructors. This serves to further'
acquaint the public rvith their in-

structors. at the sarne tirne tl-re various

boat types found ir-r ll-re course
booklet.

The addition of kit boats built by
irrstr:uctols also stimulates classlctor-r-r
interest of students oresently errgaged

in builcling a kit.
The franervork of the eight

course, allor'vs

formulale and develop his or,vn ideas
on how the lesson can best be presented.
Ed

itort

N

r.t/e

:

Instructors are invited to subrnit
ilreir t-ru n ideas .,r inrror erions irr
presenting P.I.C. material for publi
catior-r in Topside.

Anyorre hearing lhe alann signal

J_

*

San F'rancisco:

(a) The lislener's iocation

--l-r

(b) Readability of signal
(c) Time and Date
(d) Whether the sigr.ral silencecl

*

other traffic on 2182

i7r ---------J-

--\++

kcs.

(e) Any other infonnation which
rnight help deterrr-rine the usefulness
of the equiprnent.

..SEE

lessor.r

the instructor to

SAP5 AT sEA

while Iisterring to the distress frequencl,2181 kcs., is requested to
rnail the follou,ing infor:mation to
the Coast Gr-rard in New York or

tl-re

first lectr-rre in the eight lesson course.
Flotilla ff46 bas adopted the pr:ac-

-

IF THEY CAN FILL MY LIGHTER TOO!

!

I3
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New Distress Signal EquiPment
Ships, hshing boats, tugs, and
pieasure craft may be saved bY the
rreu' Coast Guard alarm signal generator for the radio telephone distress

P.I.C. Idea Exchange

Flotilla 25 $7ins
Instruction Award

L'r an effort to add interest to the
6rst lecture in tI-re eight lesson colrISe,

The Commodore \flrn. Ross MacDonald Trophy for excellence ir-r
Public Instructior-r rvas captured bt'
Flotilla 2), Haddonfield, N. J. The
u,ir-rrrers conducted six Basic Seatlau-

ship courses

ar-rd arvarded 20> certih-

for successful completion of thc
colrrse. In addition tl-rey held four

cates

Va., bloadcasts an alanr-r signal to
alert all stations listening on tire
Marine Radiotelephony distress fre-

t>ne-lessor-r coLltses.

of 2\82 kilocycles that .l
,,essel is in seriotls trouble and

* as me,le by Chief
Director. Richard Baxter, and rvas

distress message

receii'ed by John McCormick, tl-re Im-

cluerrcy

is about to follo*'.

or that a persoll has beetr lost overboard urri assistance is requirecl '
Upon hearing tl-re signal, all stalior"rs
are required to cease transtnttttng otl
lhe distress frequer-rcy so the lressase

can be heard.

The distinctive sour-rd of tl-re alar:r'r-r
signal consists of iu'o tones at 2200
,,-,d tloo cycles per second. Tl-rese
correspond to C shalp three tlctaves
zrbove middle C, and E r-ratr-rral ts'o
octaves above rniddle C. The tone-s
alternate f our times each second
Once heard, they canrrot be mistakerr
for anytl-ring else. Eventuallv the
sound may be used to actltate automatic devices that u'ill alelt arl
operator rvl-ren he is not listening orl
the disiress frequencY.

Tlre

rLu

lrd

r-nediate Past Comrnancler

of

tl-re

Fiotilla.

The trophy \\'ils originated

bY

Past District Commodore Ross NIac-

Donald (1914) to spr-rr the clevelopr.nent of the public instrr-rction activity
of the clistrict.

SAPs

Flotilla fi46 has adopted the practice of rrsing ) i rnln. picrures of
boats or.vned by the course instructors. This serves to furtirer'
acquaint the public rvith their instructors. at the satne tin-re the t'arious

boat types foLrnd ir-i tl-re course
booklet.

The adclition of kit boats bLrilt by
instr:uctot's also stirnulates classroon-t
interest of studer-rts oresently engaged
in builcling a kit.
The frauervork of tl-re eigl-rt lessotr
course, allorvs the ir-rstructor ttl
formulate and develop i'ris owrr ideas
on l-rou' the lesson can best be Presented.

Editort I\r.tte;

Instructors are invited to submit
orvr-r ideas or iunovations itl
preser-rting P.I.C. n-raterial for publication in Topside.

their

AT sEA

---

the Coast Guard irr Neu' York or
San Francisco:

(a) The listener's

locatior-t

(b) Readability of sigr.rai
(c) Time and Date
(d) \whether the signal silencecl

--lJ-

--

--\_---._

other traffic on 2182 kcs.

(e) Any olher infortnation l'hich
might help determine
of tire equipment.

tl-re usefulness
..SEE

IF THEY CAN FILL MY LIGHTER TOO!

!
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HEARTS TOO GOOD TO DIE

AIRCRAFT OPERATIONS
The third district Southern Area has embarked on
pt'ogram to increase its Air ann.
Tl-rere isn't any question

in

anyone's

DR, FRANK TROPEA, IR.
Director of Surger;'-St. Agnes Hospital

a

nind that the

USCGA is doing a good job towards making boating
safer for e\reryone. But one phase of our task is often
ornitted. that is Search and Rescue.
Many tirr-res t,e in the auxilialy have not been called
on search and rescue nissions because rve have not
pro\.en that 'w'e can assist the other ofganizati()ns.
Nou. r,r,ill-r the boats. radio and aircr:aft tied into one
team, we could do an excellent job on SAR. (SeaLch
and Rescue) But it must be a team effort with each
croup doing its palt of their ability.

More auxiliary members are familiar u'ith boat
operation and know that you can search an area
thoroughly, but it takes tirne. V/ith aircr:aft rve can
fly 500 to 1000 feet altitude ar-rd cover larger area,
rnuch faster.

Thousands

of people have so-called "heart atlacks"

which cause sudden deaths. These deaths occur, not
because the l-reart is u,orn ont or damaged beyond repa.ir,
bLrt because an electrical impulse has been interrupted-

Six out of ten of these "dead" hearts can be n-rade tr>
beat again, and nre gcod enough to function for many,
many yeafs.

It is imperative

that every person in this country
learn the simple procedure necessary to restart these
l-rearts that have stopped bealing. Anyone can carry
out tl-ris tecl'rnique. Tinte )t nr.t.r/ )rttporttrrtt. Tl-re
techr-rique musl be ir:siitLrted rvithin 2-l minutes of the
"attack" (death).
The follorving is the step by step procedure to be
carried out. Learn it well. It may save tl-re iife of one
of your family.
1. Determine that patient is dead. NO Prl.re. NO
Breu t hitt g.

FACILITY INSPECTION
checks

2. Quickiy place patient (flel or-r his back) on floor
or ground . . . l{ett r.,rt t bed c.,t cr.,trcb.

that are not applicable to a certair-r class vessel, rvill
n-rark it NA. The I-E signs the leport and mails it to
lhe Cornmar-rder.

3. Place heel of left i'rar-rcl on lorveL portion of breast
bone. Place heel of right hat-rd on left hanci. Push
dou,n on breast bone ancl release at about ,10-60-tirnes

l. The Inspector-Examiuer rrakes ir-rspection and
all iterns on C()-21)6 Auxiliary Vessel Facility
lnspeclion Report, checking all items, and if any iterns

2.

Flotrlla Corulat-ider-u,ill check the report received, if approved filis in the date, signs, marks it
rrpproved ancl mails ri to the Directt.,r.r OlJice, If incorrect" notes error and returns to the I-E r,vho lt'ill
colrect and return to tl-re Cotntnander.
Tl-re

3. District Facility Officer r,vill

checl<

all reports re-

ceir.ed by the Director, those not approved rvill be str
rnarkecl, ar-rd after a t'ecorcl is made they rvill be ti-rrnecl

over to the Direcior.

.i.

ir-rspection.

Inspection report not aPProved

to lhe Couuander for

i.

rvill

also be returnecl
action.
appropriate

Inspector-Exatliners please

,i.

Simr-rltaneoLLsly, somcone sl-ror-rld si-rut r-rostrils
rvitl-r l-ris fingers, and breath into patient's n-ioutl-r-9-

10 times p:r t-ninute. If only one person is plesent.
the l-reart massaqe rlay be stoppecl mot-r-ier-rtarily tcr
breatl're irrto patier-rt's mouth.

). An ar,rbulance

or rescLre sqLrad shoulcl be called.
At no tirne u'h.ile l,aiting for the arrival of an atnbulance should tl-ris procedure be stopped.

of

approved report rvill
issue decal and certilicate directly to the member. The
r.essel inspection report ri'ill be returned to tl-re Comrrander so tlrat he r.vil1 have a record of the ct>upletecl
Tl-re Director on receipt

a rntnLrte.

print l otr

u.u)/

e

.

6. Heart

rnassage shor,rld be cor-rtinued rvhile patient

is beiug transported, ar-rd only stopped .'vher-r the
iient is taken ovet by hospital persor.rr-rel.

pa-

The above outlir-red procedr-rre is simple to learn.
Lean-i it. Teach it to otl-rers. It is only by getting as
n-rany people as possible to learn this tecl-rnique that
Hedrtt Too Gr,o,l Trt Die n'ill beat again.
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CME GOAL

- AIM HIGH

NESr/ FOR

The 1962 C.M.E. prograln is rapidly approaching.

In order to achieve the fullest degree of service and
to carry out the objectives of the Auxiliary, the follou'ing points seem to be imperative:1. We are invited guests aboard, so rnust act in lccordance therervith.

2. Tl-re changes in tl-re liederal Act-accept tl-rern
graciousiy and to the best of our ability carry out the
rr-randate.

i.

Exarnine the craft completely, even

if

early in the

examination you find something that does not corrforrl

to regulation; there rray be additional items

rvhich

to. While u'e rvill not issue
the Decal to boats rvith numbers that are not in con-

should be called atter-rtion

formity, rve sl-rould as politely as possible suggest the
proper

cl-range.

Boat Clubs which do not prornulgate the C.M.E.
should be sold on the C.M.E. Program. The name tlr
names of examiners and phone rrumbers shor-rld be
posted so that contact rnay be made and appointments
set.

Safe Boating Week offers the oPPortunity

to set uP

C.M.E. Stations at the various Marinas and Boat Clubs.

'62

for us to be comfor the 1962 boating season. S7e
should also be planning our prograln of operations
for this year. We hope to make 1962 the year to get
started on a big ''Operational Year."
Spring rvill soon be here; the time

n-rissioning our boals

All

Divisions and Flotillas must be sure to appoirrt

tl-reir respective Operations Oflrcers as soon as possiblc

so that no time will be lost. Last year many of the
Divisions and Flotillas had active Operations Programs, which rve request be continued and improved.
"Nen, For '62" is the District Operational Plan.
Those of you n,ho attended the Winter Conference
Iearned about this Plan. To foster additional enthusiasm in our Operations Program, our entire District
rvill be divided into areas or zones with a Zone Coordinatol in charge, who rvill be under the direction
of the Dislrict Operaiions Staff. The Flotilla and tl-re
individual faculty mernbers, ar-rd l-ris crew, *'ill be the
most valuable cog in this "Operational Wheel." A
nerv publication "Operations Bulletin" will be pubiished and sent to each Division Captain, Flotilla Com-

lnander, and their Operations Staff Ofncer, to keep
them informed of our prograor. We do not rnant this
District Operational Plan to replace Flotilla Operations; but to supplement it. Flotilla Operations is the
"grass rcots" of any Operational Prograrn.
Do your planning now so you will be ready for

ar.r

actl\,e year.

COMMUNICATIONS
We would like to rernind all Auxiliarists and boat owners who have Marine Radio Telephones aboard, of
the following FCC rules and regulations: Check or-r the expiration date of your station license. The rules state
that the reneu,al should be made 60 days before expiration. Do not be caught with an inr,alid license.
Be sure to have our valid slation license posed near your radio set and have posted or in your wallet, your
operator's Derrnir or license. The rules state that you should have your set cl-recked for frequency tolerance ancl
po\\rer output by a licensed technician after each tirne it has been rernoved or out of sen,ice.
Keep an accurate log of each transmission and listening watch on 2182 kc., and have on board a copy of
FCC rules and regulatior-rs, Part 8.
Last, but not least, use proper operating procedures and obsen,e ali tl-re rules and regulations. The Marine
Radio Telephone Booklet (RTCM), pr-rblished by the Radio Tecl-rnical Commission for Marine Sen,ices a/(, FCC,
Washington 25, D.C., contains 11 of tl-re required FCC rLrles (Park S) and other useful Marine Radio information.
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VICE VERSA
By

BILL GARRY
For points of reference, let us compare the auxiliary witl-r the waters we sail. The flotilla

with the brook, the river with the division, the bay rvith the district, and the
national organization

If

with the

the brooks dry up, the river starts giving trouble. Because

lorver level, obstacles to navigation start shou,ing
bay, boats have beerr known

ocean

up. And if the rivers don't contribuie their

to rest on the bottorn. And . . . a boat that

share

rests on its bottom is

of

of water to

its
ll-re

iike an auxiliarist

u,ho is content to rest on his bottor-r-r . . . they just don't get anyrvl-rere.

\7e have a clirect palallei
as they should
cl-rart a course

be. And,

if

to srrooth

ir-r

the auxiliary,

if

the flotillas flounder and weaken, our divisions are r-rol effecfive

our divisior-rs are r,veak, our district board

sailir-rg, we must start

cated to safety on tl-re water and are

at the flotilla

l-ras

problems. Consequently,

level. \We must strive

for

if

we are to

members s,ho are dedi-

willing to devote themselves to providing effective PIC training, I-E exarnina-

tions, or operations. To recruit these members is one thing, to retain their membersl-rip in tl-re flotilla is another

The only way

*e

can retain their interest is by keeping thern busy. And

. . . keeping lllem

busy depends

on strong, enligl-rtened leadership.

If a marr isn't qLralified

to instruct, he can still be

of great help in

fl-re operation

of a PIC cor-rrse and

can, rn

the process, qLralify as an ir-rspector. Take your new members, assign them to an IE on inspections. They'll Iearn

a

lot in the process. Or, if hrs leanings are to\\,ard the lield of radio or airplanes, see that his talents are blought to
the attention of the proper division personnei.
The otl-rer phase of flotilla activities occurs at the meetings. Tl-rey can be "run of the r-niil" rreetings thar rvill
discourage attendance. These are meetings ll-rat are not properly planned. Meetings can featilre speakers on any one

of a dozen

subjects. Subjects such as the u'eatl-rer, engiue maintenance, navigation. or the Coast GLrard.

tl-re attraction can be or-re

serious

ahiractior-rs
\7e

Or . .

.

of the dozens of Iilms of interest to boatmer-r. And. naturally. there must be the less

rendezvous, cruises, picnics, parties. and log races.

detelnine areas of responsibrlit/, cl-rart a course

llotilla level if

of tl-re flotilla will get together,
for tl-re year, and execute tl-re plan that they outline. If r,le provide

can have everytl-ring I'r,e talked about on a

tl-re olficers

the opportunity to our members to become working auxiliarists, we u,on'I have to \lrorry about membership retent.ion
ar-id u,e

*
E

.?

will

have a pool

of effective officer material.

TOPSIDE
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PALE FACE LEAVE PLENTY TRAIL FOR S.A.R.

OPERATIONAL TRAINING NEED
Each year as thousands of uerr' furnctions of tl're Const Guard
:Lnd inexperier-rced boatmen tirke to
the u,ater for recrealior-r, tl-re problerr

of safeguarding life gro\\'s
IVIany

of

greater.

these novices find their hrst

day on the rvater ending at the u'rong
end of a tou,line because of ir-rexperience irnd unfamiliarity with their r-rerv

surroLrr-rdings. Some of tl-rern are
helped out of darrger by the Coast

Guard, otl-rers by the Auxiliary or
fellorv boatmer-r. And tl-rere are those
rvho lose their lives.
Tl-rroughout the vear, the Coast
Guard. as the agency responsible for
safety of life and property at sea, ts
kept busy aiding persons and vessels
in distress. Each year sees the avaiiable facilities stretched thinner rrr-rd
lhinner as more people flock to the
rvater and ne\ r areas of boating
actn,rty opens up. When sitr.rations
arise for rvhich sufficier-rt sen,ice
facilities are not available, the Auxiliarists should be prepared to step in
and assist. The use of Auxilialy
f acilities in the search and rescr-re

Outstanding Assist

to jay Stonesifer

are in

of sen,ice facilities and
do not take their place

ar,rgn-rentation

The Operation l'lernber Quafihcation course is desi-gned to ir-rdoctrir-rate
in the proper pr:ocedr-rres and recomnrer-rd practices to rlembers of tire
Auxi[ary ri'ho participate ir.r soue of
the operatior-ral functions of tl-re sen'ice. With the cornpletior-r of this

Auxiliarist sl-rould see the
necessity for being ever alert to distress on the rvater, ar-rd rviil be rvell-

coLlrse, the

:<luipped to handle the cornmon types
,rf ernergerrcies wi-ricl-r may be errcour-rleled.

Flotilla )6, Har-rover, Pa., Flotilla
18, Wiln-rir-rgton, Del., and Flotilla
27, Norristou,n, Pa., are currently
holding training programs based on
the Auxop Nlen-rber Qualification
Guide (CG-i02-1). These plans u,ill
Iead to eventual qualificafton as
Operational Nlembers. This ivill
furtl-rer lend itself to support the
operational activity berng planned
within this District for 1962.

Auxiliarist Jay Stor-resifer, Flotilla
\\,as avrarded the trophy for the
outslandinc assist reported to the
Directors office in 196i. The presentation 'uvas nade bv Commodore

tl,

Jack Nunemaker.
Stor-resifel rvent

to the assistance

of a boatman rvho fell overboard and
struck his head on the gunrvhale of
tl-re boat as he fell. TI-re boat r,,',irs
approacl-rir-rg a dock at Middle River
in the Chesapeake Bay at tl-re time
and the operator did not see the
casualty. Stonesifer swarn to lhe assistance of the r.ictin-r who rvas a ltonswimmer. After subduing the panic
stricken man he towed l-rim sixty feet
to the dock and the rescue was effected.

l-ris promptness in realizing
the significance of the situation ancl
his disregard for his personal safety

For

tlre selection

of

Jay Stonesifer, as the

recipient of tiris au,ard, was rnade.

TOPSIDE
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SALE

Steering Frortr Af t

AND S\rAP

offshore fishing skiff 29 X 9 seabright design built in r9,i'i by Algol
Carlson. Chris Crift motor, ship-to-shore radio, direction finder, other
Pennsville.
extras. sleeps two. Asking $2200. can be inspected on dock at
N. T. Phone OR 8-2222.

i)

18/-6" Starcraft HolidaY' FullY
hours actual use, lnany extras. All

sleep 2 or 3. Exceiler-rt .n,,.li1icrn'
Wilson. R.D. 2. Box-1i), Harrisbur
evenlng.

l9'cabin

ctuiser, trvin universal cluiser

phone Vineland,

N.

six' Good condition' $3i00'

PDCO ROY HAGER

'lele-

(ro9-OX 2-8055. Bozrl at Atlantic City Marirra. Slip
J.

610.

appreciate cliscaLded Coasl Guarcl or
Sa.,,-,ders, SkiPPer, C/O Flotilla 72
N. J'
Headquarters, 32 ancl Baltic Avenures, Bezrch Haven Terrace,

A sea exPlorer shiP g18 u'ould
Nat'al uniforms. Contact Raytl'rond

25 lb. Danforth anchor with chain'
30 Ib. Danfortl-r anchor with chain'
3 blade outboard ProPeller'

The nev' Flag Oflicers and District
Staff Officers aIe to be cor-rgratulated
on tl-re excellent Annual Conference
Tl-iis u,as the result of careful planr-rir-rg and cooperation. The Marriott

u'as superb ancl. tl-re food lvas
Iicious.

Cot-nmodore Nunelnaker has set
his sights high and is maintair-ring a
lerrific pace u'itl-r l-ris staff in getting

all pro;ects

20 lb. Ansul dry chemical extinguisl-rer'
16 lb. CO 2 extinguisi'rer'
1 Gal. Carbcn tet. extinguisher'

8 in. Bell.

$7eek programs.

19)9 Evinrude

l5

ProPeller'

HP motor, electric starting' controls, cables, 2 gas

tanks.

Call BA ,'0786 (evenings) or NE 4-6141'

Nou, that the changes of watch
are cornpleted and tl-re Annual Confererrce is history, the tirne has come

for us tt-l concentrate on the u'ork

Jack Faulks, Fred Jarvis, and
George Stadler were sworn in bY

Auxiliary. The Public
Instructic,n Courses lre in Pl'ogress
and frorr-r all reports shorv an iucrease ir-r attendance over last year'

Comdr. Cassidy as the newly elected
officers of Flotilla 7), Comdr., Vice

Anothel good sign is the rnarked
improvetnent in the Instructors pres-

Comdr., and Training Officer re-

entatior-r.

spectively. John Hathawav and Felix
Minichello were sworn in by Captain
Friday as new members of the Flo'
tilla. Past Comdr. Gerald A. Scott,
Flotilla 75, was presented with a

Within a sl-rort time, manY of us
rvill be puttir-re our facilities overboard and fitting out will be started'
\7e can start tln Facility Inspectiot-rs

program of

FLOTILL A 75
Chttnge of IVnclt Ditttter
Flotilla 75, U.S.S. C.G.A. held
tl-reir Annual Cirange of \7atch
I)ir-rnel, at the Nerv Gretna Hor'ise,
Neu' Grettta, Nerv Jersey. In attendance were Lt. Comdr. E. D' Cassidy.
Director of AuxiliarY, ircl Coast
(luiLr:d District, Sor-rtherr-i Area; Chref

q

-

-

started arrd comrnittees
fr-rnctioning. All the Captains and
Commar-rdels rvill do rvell to follorv
his example and get an early start ot't
Activity \Week and Safe Boating

4 blade outboard

I

c1e

(i. Guthrie, Coumandaut Tuckerton

Lifeboat Station; Captain Ernest Friday, Division 7, USCGA; Corndr'
Cl-rarles Dean, Flotilla 1); aod 1o
rurenrbers. gLlests and wir es.

plaque and Past Comdr.'s Flag bY
memJack Faulks on behalf of the
Flotilla.
bers of the

tl-re

go over rather than put
off for later in the season.

as soolt as we

it

Let's make '62 OIJR Yearl

I9

TOPSIDE

BRINGING LIP THE REAR
81 | ol.ttt,\[t.l tt/r,t/:

6rh rhe *,r.iter \\'as forturlale enou.qh to be inrited to take part in Division III's Officer
Institute. held at Vineland. N. J. Division Captain Tice and his .qroup put or-r a very good progrzrm, and the idea
of this type procrarn is *,orth broaclcastirr{. Tire chance for all Flotrlla Olficers aL-rcl (lorruiltee Chailnen to sit
cl91.lr u,ith the approprirrte Division Oflicers ar.rcl Chrirt.r-ren to revieri' plans, Proslaltls, rt.retl.rttds ar-rcl ideas fttr tl-rc

On

lrebrLrary

cot.nins 1'car mighr possibly be usccl in tlthel Dirisiorrs.

u,ith a brief n-reeting of the u hole groLrp, ft>ilou'ed by an address by Corlrnar-rder B. R
Henry, IJSCG of Base Gk;r-rcester. Corrrlander Henly spoke about sotue of tl-re pltlblerns encor-ttltered by his -qrouP
in deaiir-rg with boating ir-rcidents. The Comrrander pointed out u'ays ir-r rvl-rich the Auxiliary could be of assistzrlce tr> hirn and his rnen, not only by actual oper:ational assistance and in the Courtesy Motorboat Examination
Prograrn, br-rt also by day to day example and -euidarrce fur:r-rished to the boatirrg pub[c. Tl-re balance of the eveninc
Tl-re session startecl

\\'ils sPetti irr prLrrel clist'ussiorrs.

feit that they had sained by attending. for nt.,t only .lid they get the u'ord on rvl-rat tlre
Di'ision planled to do ar-rcl know; but tl-rere was the chance to sit do*'r-r and cotr-ipare notes t'rth people fron-r other
Flotitlas haying sinriLar problerrs. I am sute that DCP Tice u'ould be qiacl t() pass rilons the details or-r tl-ris Progratrr
Ir> irnyonc s'ho is interested.
Eyeryorre present

The District Operational Prog:;ram is gettir-ru underu,ity. Data on the prograt-n plarrned aPPears elser'r'irere
in this issue, a11d sope have alreacly been publisired in thrs field. This is going to be a good Program. For souie
tisre there has beer-r considerrrble interest in Operalious arrrolrs thc ntett-rbers. This is a chance to br-rild on
this intcrest.

District Operationai Prograrn should replace the existing Flotilla and Division
patrols and Call-out and
Operations tl-rat l-rave u,orked out so ri,ell ir-r the past. Flotilla Safety Patrol-., tu'i-light
Search plans are still needed, still encouraged. \\/e hope to take a<lr'antage of the existirlg experience to iusure
ihe success of ,,ttr Districl Prograln.
Tl-rere is 6o inter-rtign tl-rat the

It's

insr.rring success, but all cf our prograllts. no trattel htlu'r,r'ell planned still depend
tl-reir cornpietion. The Operatior-r Progr:zrrn rvill depencl on the amoLrttt of effort put forth at every

easy

to talk about

on people for
Ievel of lhe r\uxilialy.

COMING EVENTS

l- i

May -----Auxiliary National Conference, Seattle

1

June ---- Deadiine

for Selection of Activity Week Cacdidate

l- 7 July - National Safe Boating'Week
25-28 July ---- Activity \7eek

)- 5

August -summer Rendezvous, North East, Md

BOAT HOOKS ARE NOT REQUIRED EQUIPMENT.B-UT
vaiuasuE wHEN MooRlNG oR wHEN NEEDED
TO RETRIEVE PETS, PRESERVERS(AND PEOPLE)...

aii

"oVER THE slDE"

Our Membership Commillee
is eorneslly
dedicoted to
the lotql recruitment of
everyone qssoci<rted with
booting octivitY;
people iust like
yourself.

